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SOUTH CAROLINA.
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Columbia, 8. 0., Oct. 10,1674,
For two weeks I hare been iu the two Caro*

lints,—most of the time in thePalmetto Slate.
It is called the Palmetto State because of tho

scarcity of tho Palmettos. Thoroaro abouthalf-
ft-dozon in Charleston, rare as the Stuyvesant
pear-trees, of which there is only one, in Now
York. Onemorning, when I had walked my
feet nearly off to eatch up to ono of these myth-
ical trees, the vegetable origin of the War, throe
gentlemen approached mo. My usual morning
modesty was suppressed. Said 1:
“ Gentlemen, is that

A VALMSTT&'TBBG ?

pointing to a kind of ocedy locust in thoyard of
a mined church.

44 0 no, sir," said the elderof the three, a man
of superior oddross, who looked as if he would
like to Invite mo homo with him to talk about
the Constitution of ibo United States, if ho
could bo Sure 1 was not a carpet-bagger.

Soldi: “Mylrlend, I’ll bo parboiled if yon
bad any okcuse for rebellion whatever. You
bad ho good mineral or animal reason, and, un-
ices I see A vegetable reason before 1 leave
Charleston, in the ohapo of a Palmetto-tree, I
ohall loseall confidence in human nature.”

SaM he: “If yon will go about 2 miles from
this spot, to Hr. Campbell's yard, on Rutledge
nvenuo, you will boo two beautiful specimens of
tboPalmetto of South Carolina.”
Iwent. AtSir. Campbell's yard I looked with

therapacity of a burglar, presently to slip over
Ur. Campbell'swall; and 1 sawnothing whatever
like the storied Palmetto, except a couple of
palm-like bushes, witha thin stem, and slen-
der, fcm-liko loaves. It bothered mo like a
newspaper-conundrum, not one of which 1 ever
gucaacd, to boo what this miserablelittle taosol
of green feathers had to do with iho warlike in-
stincts of a Commonwealth. How could tho
British cannon-balls at Fort Moultriehave boon
buried in tbo trunks of this ailnutus-bush ?

It was at Columbia that I saw tho onlyreal
Palraotlo-trec, and that was made of iron into a
monument over the dead of tho State in iho
Mexican war. I;was a thick, short, rced-joinlod
atom, branching in groatrank cabbage-loavesat
tho top, with a hud of an appetizing kind above
til, which (suggested tomato-cutoup. De-
fended behind tho spongy trunk, subsisting
like a giraffe on tho cabbage-tops, the
immortal—l presumeho is immortal, having got
into Iho school-histories—Scrgt. Jasper kept tho
flag of the State flying over tho tree. It became tho
Palmetto State, and lost its nationality in tho
tree, as our first parents, Adam and Eve, lost
their patrimony in tho tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil. Thereis nothing like a vegetable
temptation. When the Irishman attributed the
cold weather to tho thermometer, ho was no
thinner than the South Carolinian expecting that
the Palmetto would enable him to atrew palms
before tbo Union mule.

From the Palmetto-tree to
THK nuzzxno

Is a prompt transition. The buzzard is the
American eagle of South Carolina,—I mcau tho

After I had beou in Charleston several days, I
Bald to a friend:

“At Savannah, I presume, I nlmll ace tho
buzzards acting no market-scavengers.”

“Why. no! ‘ South Carolina—Charlccton—is
thobuzzards’ hold!”

Now, Ihad gone twice through the market,
tnd seen no buzzards whatever. My theory had
been, that the buzzard and thebutcher wore in
partnership ; that tho buzzard kept stall for thobutcher, and demanded bia rights,—everything
being a rijy/i/ in these days that wo particularly
want, from car-faro up to female-suffrage. X
Wont again through tho market. A sight of
Iho Indigenous turkey-buzzard, or a grave in
Washington Abbey, was my motto. The grave
In Washington Abbey is mill tho prerogative ofMurat Halstead, for I encountered tho turkey-
buzzard.

Ho was a funereal bird, indeed. He looked
like an ornithological curate, who wears thorec-
tor’s old gowns, and reads tho prayers when tholatter is fox-hunting, lie is shaved like a priest
all round tho head, and has a cloudy, drunkeneye. If a dog runs past him. it appeal’s to be-
come a question whether the dog or tho buzzard
is moot alarmed. Generally the buzzard flaps
his wings and limps about 6 feet off, nt
which tho dog’s fear increases, and
ho puts bis tail between his legs
and scampers. The color of tho buzzard is a
sort of dullolack, like shoe-blacking unpolished,with indications of brown just glimmeringthrough; and his neck nod head often have akind of coif of dirty white skin or feathers. He
is possessed of an unsociable dignity, and, when
ho has picked tho street clean, Hies up on themarket-house roof, and looks dismallyon Nature
and Providence, lie does not press bis atten-
tions upon the butcher, although protected by
law, like any carrion official of tho city; but
keeps out in tho street, with his eyewell skinned
for opportunities, striding up and down, and
hardly clucking. He mesents the incarnation
of a conqueror when ho has crawled inside of a
dead horse, and stands peeking through his
riba in a sort of natural cage. When bo is very
full, he flies toa tree-top, m a tipsy condition,
and sweats like a negro. I stood one morning
eating bananas and trying to derive some use-
ful iccson from the buzzaid: but it
was no use. ITo is tho only animal
I ever saw without a beautiful moral.
Mr. Logaro, called Legree, wrote very charm-
ingly about him, and said that, when sailing in
theupper air upon bis broad, balancing wings,
he animated tho prospect. I wonder that tho
boys do not fly him like a kite, and pass messen-
gers of meatup to him on tho string.

•* The buzzard is a mighty smart bird,” saidyoung McGrath to mo. “ One of thorn cumoInto Mrs. Jones’ yard with his wing hint, They
couldn’t alioo him awuy till they dressed that
wing. Ho know what he was about.”Thobuzzard has ouo qualitywhich his humanoompatriota m tho ofiiccs of South Carolina
might follow with advantage. Ho disgorges.

imiOIJTENINO UP.
South Carolina in tho onlv State of the South

1have yet seen where I would be willing to live.The City of Charleston, of which I had enter-tained no high opinion, in tho most picturesquecity of iho South, ami rising every day
Into more animation and importance. For-eign steamships lio at tho whairos, and largo
huge and barks from Norway ami Germanyebow Ibeirspars above the coasters. The cot-
lou-crop is fnllv equal to what U was in tho days
of Slavery—the mo of native phosphates beingnow general, and tho land brought up relatively.Nor ia tho debt of tho city considerable, nor
of the State, though taxation is high. ThoLegislature is extravagant nud corrupt j but itis, at most, a grand-larcenyLoglolature,— not afreebooter gang to in Arkansas.

The Bute him been so suddenly, so totally,plunged into the hands of thenegroes, that thowhite people nro chastenedcorrespondingly, audaek terms. Their terms are honest governmentand magnanimous treatment from tho negro ma-jority. Tho dream of Calhoun, tho ghotta of abomblo future which bin gloomy nature urouaod.do not appear in tho uiildly-uxlialmg UmU'capcs
of this Blato. Tho Uulou huu boon restored like
poaco toCyprus by Otbollo's sword; but there
is something of maglsttacy in the ncgio’s rule.South Carolina is nut a Htate of vicious peo-ple s rather superior. Indeed, to the inhabitants
Of Ure other Southern States, In blood and ideas.

TUB COAST TACTS««r» Milled by Lngllab under a Proprietary

Government which boldly built onSlavery &a ita
cornor-stouo, though the understanding of John I
I.ooico was omplovod in tbo making of its Con*
stitution, find men lilcn Hhaftoubmy, Moult, and
the politicians of the timo of the Stuarts, led Uio
enterprise. They wore a iimn-nolllng, man-im-
pressing. man-nlaugbtering people, of really
Puritan imitlnota } but t!io i’uritau element was
aubjoclcd; tho proximity of tho Went Indloa
and piracy dolmuchod the sea-port populace;
counigo. and not oomjolcnco, wan Uio guidon of
tbo Province } and partisan warfare. ouringing
out of tho iutoltranco of (ho heart, further de-
veloped tlio llorco instincts; wbllo slavery,
whether in red men or black, wan tho ovuol prin-
cipio of all. Thov built it Into aplatltudo; they
lay in tho arras of tho migbtv negro fornearly200 Team; (hoythought ho was thoirsubject,
bub ho was thoir King.

South Carolina nover bad a loyal heart. Tborowore exceptions, but tho body of (bo politicians
and quasi-Barons of tboland wero always uelltsh
and fnottiniß, fiom John Butloiigo to Barnwell
llbutt. In tho Bovolutionarjf War they were
hangingon both eidon ; before tho Ilovobition,
the down-country people gave tho up-country
people no representation ; during and after tho
.devolution, the public mon of South Carolina
grow in tho habit of complaint, and wild-eyed
Oallioun wna tho Statesman of chat complaint,—
a fervid egoist, whoso ruling principle was dis-
appointment.

CALHOUN
is nearly obliterated by cue sponge of events. 1
I said to a Charleston editor:
“ What do they thinkof him now? "

“Theydon’t think of him at all/’ he said.
The present absorbs all thinking. Whoever is

do-ul now 13 dead altogether."
Calhoun's Iriflh nemo was Colquohn. Hia

father, Patrick, witn an Int-h Prekbytoriau, 0
'.earn old at his departure from Donegal. Alter
twenty-three yearnof border roving, ho pitched
upon Mouth Carolina, and at tho ago
of 4J mniiicd Calhoun’s mother. John
0. was tho son of maturity, and
took to metaphysics in spile of the old man’s
narrow Calvinism. Presbyterian in every ad-
junct, ho was a fatalist in the lino of thought;
and, just before going to Congress in 1811, ho
married his wealthier cousin, Florida Calhoun,
at tho ago of 27. Ho wout to Congress at a tlmo
of evil disputation, when thoirresolute Madison
was the eubjoet of abuso uud tho conito of
cabal. A Milesian insinceritymarked Calhoun’s
life, in spito of his outward purity of character.
Ha was rostloEs, resentful, and ambitious,—not
avaricious. At lirst ho welcomed a New-Euglaud
coalition against tho Jeffersonianpolicy of non-
intcromuho with England, and in favor of a Na-
tional Bank; ho favored tho protective tariff of
1810. and Internal Improvements byFederal ap-
propriation. At tho ago of 86, ho became Mon-
roe's lirot Secretary of War, Thoro is a snpor-
aition that tho bill for tho reorganization of tho
army, which bears his name, was tho work of a
modest officer, and thatCalhoun solilshlr with-
hold him tho credit. Gun. Jackson was now ono
of tho two Major-Generals bf tho United States
army, and Calhoun antagonized him on tho ques-
tion of Ids conduct m Florida. Notwithstanding
his coalition with Jacksonand Crawford against
the Administrationof hi« colleague m tho Execu-
tive oilico,John QuiucyAdaniD,—acoalitiouhardly
honorable, since itwin nrtuuiit publio patriot-
ism or private principle,—Calhoun, now Vice*
President at the age of 48, was found out by
Jackson for his duplicity in tho Florida war,
and, although re-elected Vice-President with
Jackson, tho frigid aldo of that groat politician
was turned to imn, tho worm front to Martin Van
Euren.

Calhoun hencsfoidh subsided to be a mere
provincial, and tmiit; upon tho Virginia ami Ken-
tucky icnolutions of thirty years hcloro, the
sophistry of Stacc-Soverol#nty ami Nullification.
He had tho Legislature of uin Slate to adopt
this 11Expedition" m 1828. Isaac Hayne brought
it forward in Congress, and incited Webster lo
his memorable response. Calhoun’s paper at
Washington, the Telegraph, was euspuruoded by
Blah's Globe; ho resigned tho Yicn-Proaldoncy;

ids friends wore turned out of tho Cabinet; he
succeeded llavoo in thoSenate at the ago of 49.

Henceforward, for tho 'nineteen ycnis of his
life, ho was uioiely an inspired marplot. Nut
on speaking terms with Clay, he joined forces
with Inm'for a National Bauir, and uiged, wuh
hiausual phrare-niaking ghbnoss, that a great
bank wan merelyan “unblinking of the banks."
Then oroea ilto Whig and strictly Democratic
parties, near tho closo ot Jackson’s Presidential
career, with Calhoun in a small separate body of
Nullifioro, generally acting with the Whigs, Ho
proclaimed corruption to bo tho destiny of tho
times.—ausual alternative wllh defeated aspi-
rants for office; and, when Van Buren became
President, in spito of bis spleen, Calhoun did
not scruple to start the Pro-Slavery agitation
in order to sectiounlmo his enemy. Ho advocat-
ed the searching of tho mads, restriction of tho
right of petition, and tho dopoait of tho surplus
of public moneys in State depositories, where it
became a corruption fund. In diort, Calhoun
yielded to the worst part of bis nature, and grow
lunaticot look and vehementin dismal loquacity
'of prophecy. Ho was frantic at tho ex-
punging of tho resolutions of consuro
against Jackson; opposed Taney’s con-
tinuation; derided Bouton; demanded
the admissionof Texas without probation,whilo
objecting to Michigan because it contained
“alien" citizens; ami. having libeled Jackson,the President, as a land-jobber, usod his indig-
nant loiter ao a proof of “breach of privilege."
There was no consistency in his publio ohl age,except the consistency of mischief. 110 covered
Slavery with benedictions; collected materials for
tho bonilro of disunion; served ns John Tyler's
Secretary of State a little whilo; quarreled with
Webster and Clay; and patched no a truce with
Van Duron, and broke with him again. Ho was
loft out of PolU’o Cabinet, to bis mollification,
and crowded a South Carolina Senator out to re-
cover bis plnco iu tho Upper House. In 1847 ho
developed tho policy which ho called 44 forcing
tho issue on tho North," and proclaimed “retal-
iation"as an offset to free speech, petition, and
press, to tho oxtout of closing Southern ports to
Northern vessels. Hio Inst performance was iu
1819, when ho proposed a duality of Confedera-
cies,—ouoPresident to represent tho Strincs,
tho other tho Stars, of the Union. I hoard
Justice Campbell,Confederate Secrotary of War,say, two years ago :

* 4 110 had the Prcsldency-manla bad. No man
had it worse. He could not control his gloomy
loquacity. When he spoke with you, it was to
transfer & shadow from his life lo yours."

CALHOUN'S GItAViJ,
Nt Charleston, is a large stono vault, above
ground, oblong, bearing bis famlly-namo alone.
1stood outsido the iron fence, under tho pres-
ence of nu old battered church-spire, looking at
it oneday; and, as a moans of sounding opinion,
I stopped several passers-by, and asked them to
tell mo where Calhoun was burled. Nobody
know. One man thought he was buried up-
country; auothor was sure ho laid under the
Capitol at Washington ; a third intimated Co-
lumbia. And there the poor, wild man was lying
a few feet off, likoLear in tho cavo,—a lono-
nomencss, a eburebyard-bcho. Ho was no worse
than a thousand disappointed men who wouldpull
the heavens down upon their species for the grat-
ification of arage, and builda sensual quality toagreat principle of pt&tcamanship because It hap-
pened to ho their own. Fort Hunitor might well
be Calhoun’s sarcophagus,—the negro and the
carpet-bagger sculptured like vultures at his
heart.

1 went to
rfIUT SUMTERWith 1nompapov-tiioml, ou llio eloop Islcanorn,

•—Capt. Tomaso Nnao, otberwiae Tom Young, a
Greek skipper. The passage-money was that of
the hoy who worked hia fare out on'tbo canal,—led the mules. Wo got aground at the fort*wharf, and had topull half uu hour at a hawserto avoid going on a bar. Tho trip from Charlea-
ton is brief, hardly picturesque, ae tho shoreslie down to tho water, and are sorubblly limbered
near thooye. Thocity is plotted like Now York,
without any Jllliug, and the profiles crawl alongtho waves, instead of rising palisaded to tho skv.
Castle I’inokney la a kind of Governor's Inland;
Fort lliploy Is only a cage fora boacoa-llamo,
the tide covering the sea-wall? oldFort Johnson,
whore tho iloholshad their great guns, is ukill a
Government post ? Cuinining’sPoint, whore their
iron-clad battery was placed, is naked as a win-
tor-utmid; Moullrio is surrounded by a hundred
or more cottages, amongst which the desperado
Powon’sis most conspicuous, with its tall frame
wails and cupola.

Sumter is on ash-heap, with some brick walls
sufltaiimig it, occupied by a Sergeantand his wifo
and dog. A liio had Just occurred when wo
landed, brought ou by certain quicklime Ina well,
and smouldering wood revived tho grantor
calamity of iihil. Thu casemates wore dark,
dhty, and full of walur-puddleu. Walking
through them, u yearor two ago, iho Swedish
singer, Nilsson, raised the Muruoltaiso amidst
thoir gloom, and ever since they have been
silent. A few guild, mounted barbette, point to
the sea. Borne Umo ago some Prussians in tho
port wore forbidden to enter Sumter, having re-
/uuod a like civility to some American oQlcers.
They only missed getting their shoes dirty.

lashed my companion, who was In tiio Itobol
batteries when tboy opened tiro, if, in his
opinion, Charleston wao invulnerable during tho
War.

"No, It could have been tikon by n com-
mander like Grant,—one nut afraid tolose a
great many lives, and determined in his assault.
That was Gen. Uouureuard'e opinion. A short
inarch in force across dames' Island, over works
feebly manned, would have brought iho city
down."

COLUMBIA CITT.Colombia U putty wallreloaded,and la hand*

lomor than before tho War. Wads Hampton Is
Eonc, No leading Itnbol, unions ox-Soualor

amir oil bo ono, lives in the community.Tho Hampton family has boon tho proudest,in lauds, nogrocH, and commotions, in all tho
country of Carolina. Thoir wealth continued,
scarcely undiminislmd, from a far Colonial period
to the clobo of tho Itobolllon ; and limy wore thoearliest to seize upon tho richest lands in Louis-
iana after tim American occupation, mid culti-
vate sugar witliwdl the unergy of thoir thousands
of bond slaves. In tlio Episcopal graveyard at
Columbia, tho tombsof tbo Hamptons—plain,uniform, substantia) marble vaults, with rooum-
bout slabs—toll this ntory :

Oen, .Wad* Himiiton,
Cnlonel iu the llavoluliojiary War,Major-Cltutral In the War of Iflia.

DioJ at Columbia, 18U5,
Affcd ttl yrnru.

Till* was the present Wade Hampton’s grand-father. A minute account of him iu found inWilkinson's Memoirs. ilo in atilt remembered InColumbia, with his coachand four.
Col, Wado Hampton,

„
Born J7UI, died 1858.and
Mm. Ann Hampton,

Consort of Col. Wmlo Hampton,
and Daughter of Christopher FiUnlramons,

Born 1794, died 1805.
These wore the father and motherof tho pres-

out Wade Hampton,—tho former on Jackson's
staff at Now Orleans.

Lleul.-Uol, Thomas Preston Hampton,
Son of Gou. U’ude and Murguvot

Hampton,
Killed Inbattle at
ivieraburg, I^o4.44 XUs rest shall he glurlous,”—ltaialt*

William Campbell Preston,
Confederate State* Artillery,
Killed laBattle at Atlanta.

Col. Frank Hampton,
Second Mouth Carolina Cavalry,

Killed In battle lu Virginia, 1809,
Aged 34.

"Allya that are about aha, bemoan him,and ye that
know his uamo pay : Howls the strong staff broken,
or the beautifulrod.’’—Jtwnm/i.

The above wore tho son, brother, and nephew
of tho present Wade Hampton. Four genera-
tions of Hoidters lie hero together,—none bettor
or braver than the last. Wade Hampton himself,
tho finest horseman in tho South, bos taken tho
Bankrupt act and removed to Baltimore, and tho
ancestral mansion of tho Hamptons and Pres-
tons has been sold lo the shoplifter, Gov. Moses,
ami In inhabited by him. Near thecity are tho
ruins of F» auk Hampton’s residence, burned by
Sherman's m«u. Two maiden sisters of the
General, whom their father opposed m marriage,
perhaps from motives or family pride, entertain
tiiotr brother when ho visits Columbia.

In the graveyard aforesaid are also buried,
generally with tasteful inscrintioua, Louisa Wndo
Hampton. Wodo Hampton Ptoston, aud. Alfred
Hampton Preston, wnoso paternity will ho recog-
nized ; Mrs. Sarah Fiances Manning, Wade’s
sister; Martha Mario Calhoun, Harriot FindHampton, and Mary Fisher Hampton. I'Xhe lat-
ter tomb is inscribed :

Father, 1 will that they alro, whom Thou hast givenme, be with me where Iam,’’- St. John.
In the Diet! let of Columbia is a very old. uu-

paiuted wooden house, with outside brick
chimneys, spared by tho flames, and near it is a
very capacious graveyard, filled with cedar-
trees and brichcd iu. Here lived nud lie tbo
Taylor family; aud in tho Administration of
Gov. John Taylor, in 1827, the first adverselegislation to tbo National tariff laws was passed.
These are tho inscriptions, paitially :

Col. Thomas Taylor, Sr.,
Born in Virginia, 1743. Dkd iu Columbia, 1833,

Aged 20.
A Colonel Intbo hevoluilonary War, etc.
Oof. John Taylor, of 8.0., 1770—1832.
Pure, inflexible, aud uuuouipriuiUuig.

Gain.

LOUISIANA.
Correspondence of The Citie/via Tribune.

Fiiankun, lOct. <1,18T4,
The testimony which Mr. Charles 11. Walker

has given to tbo Northern public, through the
columnsof Tub Chicago Thimine, against tho
villainous rulo of carpet-baggers in Louisiana
baa disturbed tho serenity cf Kellogg and his
gang more than anything that has transpired
since tho memorable 14th of September. Shame-
less and brazen-faced as theuo men arc, ’and
however callous to tho laeh of public censure,
they yet havo a

DREAD OF PUBLIC OPINION AT TDK NORTH,
which they havo hUhotto bcou able to poicon
and pervert. They look to that as the main
prop that supports their usurpation cf tho Gov-
ernment and plunder of the people. They know
that, when tbo Northern mind becomes convinc-
ed of tho real character of their rulo in Louisi-
ana, that public opiuiou will bo turned against
them, and their dominion will soon
come to an cm). It is, therefore, that
they are so much disturbed by the
testimony which Mr. Walker has given against
them when Interviewed by your reporter. Mr.
C. U. Walker is a witness whoso testimonycan-
not fail to carry conviction to tho Northern
mind. A Northern man; a Republican in poli-
tics; iu nowise tempted todoseribo the sham Re-
publican rulo in Louisiana any worse than It
really is ; speaking from bis own actual experi-
ence aud observation, of tbo facts which ho re-
lates ; a manof unusual sagacity relating to the
material interests of tho State; having largo in-
terests at stako; being evidently known at the
North as a man of intelligence and truth,—such
a witness, Kellogg knows,

MUST CARRY CONVICTION
to the mind of every candid man who reads bis
statements.

To parry thn effect of theeestatements, and to
discredit the witness, Kellogg and his gang have
resorted to their usual tactics of falsehood and
detraction. They have had the effrontry to al-
lege that Mr. Walker is not in good standing in
theParish of Ht. Mary, where ho resides: and
that, if ho bad saidless than ho did when inter-
viewed by your reporter, bis life wouldhave
beou in danger when bo returned homo. 1hare
seen a statement to this effect from a corre-
spondent of tho Inter-Ocean, published at Chi-
cago,

I have been intimately acquainted with Mr.
0. H. Walker over since his advent to this parish
in IMG ; and I hero allirra, what no lospoctablo
man in tho parish will deny, that, ever since he
established his residence hero, Mr. Walkerhas
had tho
CONFIDENCE AND RESPECT OP THE WHOLE COM-

MUNITY,
and no man ban exercised more influencethan ho
inour parochial affairs. Tho fact thatit was known
that he wasa Ilepublicnu in politics caused no
prejudice against him. since ho had thoroughly
identified himselfwith the country by investing
his capital in our soil, and everybody felt confi-
dent that, whatovormlght have been ids political
aQlliationa at tho North, he would soon eco
enough of Southern Iladicalism to mako him de-
test itas heartily as if horn in tho South.Mr. Waikor Delongs to a class of Northern
men that our people are glad to welcomewith-
outany inquiry into their politics. Wo have nota few of that class in St. Mary, who have Invest-
ed their money in our soil since tho War,—most
of them heretofore llopnblicans. They are
amongour most honored nnd trusted citizens.
They hold the whole fraternity of carpet-bag-
gers and scalawags in as much detestation as do
tho natives of thecountry. They look upon tho
Kellogg usurpation with as much abhorronoo.
And why should they not) since they, like tho
natives, ore

TITC VICTIMS OF SPOLIATION?
Mr. Walker has spoken of those vilo charac-

ters as every honest man must do who has boon
a witness of tiioir misdeeds; but ho lias drawn a
mildly-colorod picture of their deformities. To
have done them justice, he should have
had the statistics of their crimes ex-
tending through the wholo State. Could
the full record of facts, extending through
tho reign of Warmoth and the usurpation of
Kellogg, be laid before the American people, it
would present a picture of misrule and spoliation
that would fill thenation with amazement, aud
justifyany attempt on thopart of our people to
throw off the galling yoke of oppression. No
Northern State would oudorso such a Govern-
ment for a day.

Mr. Walker has a right to speak somewhatwarmly of the “carpot-bag thieves," like W. 1».Kellogg, forho has had to pay heavy tribute fortheir enrichment, lie has soon his large invest-
ments of capital in sugar-planting (which he
thought so promising of handsome returns)

ZIENPKUEu ALMOST VALUELESS
by the robberies thatare practiced upon planting
interests and all other taxable interests in the
State, under color of tax-assessments; aud hehas seen that those enormous assess-
ments go wholly into the pockets of
tho usurpers. To show how short
of the mark Mr. Walker has come in statingiho enormous taxes that are assessed and en-
forced by tho confiscation and sale of propertyunder tho Kellogg usurpation, I here inclose astatumeut cut from thoNow Orleans Picayune ofthis date, relating to two tax-hills levied m thoParish of Natchitoches, showing an assessment
of 7'J mills oiuhe dollar. These the J'icayunecalls "Specimen Pricks j" and so thov are in-deed. Underenormous tax-billolike these, num-berless plantationsaud homeshave beenaoid M
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tax-sales, oud tne proprietors loft beggars, be-
cause they woio unable to pay tho exactions.
What In thin butrobbery; and whataro the per-
petrators of ouch deeds but thieves?

It is exceedingly gratifying to tno people of
Louisiana that the North has at lantcousoulodto

LISTEN TO TMEIR COMPLAINTS ;

that independent journals, like Tub OmoAdo
TmnuNE, the Now York Tribune, and mauy
others, aro ventilating the record of our wrongs,
and holding up to tho ecorn of mankind the
authors of our ruin, tud fastening
thoresponsibility of our present subjugation toa cruel usurpation, whore it belongs, upon Presi-
dent Grant. That thesubjugation of Louisiana
to a hated despotism Ims boon the work of tho
President of the United States, Is a fact that
must be recorded iu impartial history, and it will
form the blackout pago in the annals of this
llepublie hitherto, if it go nnrobukod, it willafford a precedent for the enthronement of
despotism in any or all tho States,at thouill of
tho President. If tho brilliant affair of the Hlh
of doptombor, which showed tho Himay nothing-
ness of the usurpation wbou unsupported by
Federal bayonets, and sent a thrill of joy to
every honest heart in the State, followed oy tho
tyrannical lutorvontlonof the President torestore
the deposed usurper to power, shall bavo the
effect to awaken the slumbering spirit ot liberty
lu tho breasts of tho American people, tho
horos who fell on that memorable day in defense
of American freedom will not have died iu vain.
If it dees not, Illinois may bo tbo next victim to
bo sacrificed at tno uhrmo of Imperial despotism.

A.
SPECIMEN imiOKR.

/Vom the .Sexe Orleam Picayune, Oel. 0.
The viotiuiß of the enormities wo are about topresent to tUo public, bavinguoon Gov.Kellogg’s

declaration of economy nod reduction of ex-
penses, lucloao ub ouo or two specimens of tho
experience they bavo had in auen reduction.
These coustot of tax-bills on cert&iu properties
in Natchitoches Parish, onoo rich estates, but
now depreciated in value, almost abandoned, and
very fur from being worth tho amounts at which
they have boon assessed. The first bill roads us
follows:

PAnifin or IfATcnrromnw, April 33,1374.Vaynt, Ctmjifttf/ ,£• Hltkrrby, CHy •>/ Aeu OrUaui ;

Zmt are iu>reby noiiUou that your State, apodal
parish, aud paruu (axes fur 1873aro uovr duo, etc.:
Valua.lou |11,015.00

State tax, ll»tf mills $108.28Mpecial pariah tax, 40 miUa.. 48K20
Parish tux, 20 mills..
School tax, 2# mills.
KotiUMj- ti»t, 2 mills,
Thl« uollce

232,10
211.02
23.21

$217.03
Tbo second bill Is on a tract of 1,800 acres of

land in tbo name pariah, assessed at $5,850. Not
worth, now, half that sum. Tho samo polite
preliminaries, and then come tho figures. It is
useless to repeat; they amount, as in tho case
Just quoted, to 70 mills!—B percent of taxon
property,—and thatassessed too high IQov. Kellogg will doubtless call attention to
bis excellent law providing that the parish
taxes shall not exceed tbo rate fixed for those of
the State. Theoretically, the bill in these
cases would have corns to 20 mills,—3 per cent.
Actually they came to 79 mills,—B percent.

This illustrates tho difference between the
Kellogg Administration iu tho obstract and the
ooucrcce. One can do very pretty pleading iu
general terms, —tho particulars are damning.

We do not forget that tho case of those
Natchitoches Parish taxes was laid before Assist-
ant-Attoruoy-General Dibble, and promptly de-
cided to be extortionate and Illegal; but wo also
remember that this only occurred after tho tax-
payers had risen up in their wrath, and ejected
or forced to resign tho oilicinls who thus op-
pressed them. Gov. Kellogg paid some atten-
tion to the matter Men,—not before. It is lair
to doubt whether he over would havo done so
had tbo infamy continued undisturbed.

Tho driving out of tho Natohitoohcß Parish
officials was called by tho official aud semi-
oftclal journals of the Stato Government a

WhiteLeague outrage.”
It was from this that , the beautiful fabric of

disloyalty aud rebellion took its rise. Here’s
where the murdered negroes came in, and tho
first alarm of Southern insurrection found its
impulse.

That was all of it); these cormorants preyed
upon tho people until, to save themselves from
tutor devastation, they turned upon their perse-
cutors. They hurt nobody. By some incompre-
hensible forbearance, they limited their demands
to tho official abdication of theao robbers. And
on that act—an act which, if they fairly under-
stood it, tbo Korlhom people would applaud
without one dissenting voice—bos boon founded
the calumny, and abuse, and misrepresentation,
which to day harms us more than tho Kellogg
Government itself.

ANOTHER CONI’EP.ENOB.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. 18.—Thors will piob-

ably bo a mooting of the Conference Committee
to-morrow, the Conservativeshaving to-day soul
a noto to tbo Republicans inviting a conference.
Tho twenty days allowed for creating vacancies
on the Returning Board, by tbo terms of the
Conference agreement, expired to-day. The
Conservatives aro ready with tboirmen to fill tbo
two vacancies that wore promised. Qov. Kellogg
has not as yet been able to obtain tno required
resignations, but four members of the Return-
ing Board havo agreed to resign provided Wells
witl resign. Wells isabsent, and tho date ofhis
return is uncertain.

BLOODY RIOT BETWEEN NEGROES AT JACKSON.
Jackson, La.. Oct. 18.—At a mass-meeting of

colored people held at this place, called at tbo
instigation of i£. L. Webber, Breaux, and Low, a
riot took place at about 0 o’clock p. m., between
the Breaux and Gair men, in which
four colored men were shot, three probably
fatally. Iu tbo morning John Qalr was waylaid
and shot, ae rumor eays, to prevent him from
speaking at the meeting. Some of tho Breaux
orators assailed Mr. Galr, hence the riot.
The coloredpeople, iu numbers of tenand twelve,are patrolling tbo streets on horseback,
with guns. Tbo United Staten Surveyor, Cnpt.
J. H. Jencks, has bcou consulted, and, it is prob-
able, will call for United States troops. Groat
excitement prevails. Webber and Breaux have
just arrived from Bayou Sara, and brought Win-
chester rifles, to punish thorioters.

New Pooiiin by Tennyson.
The fourth volume of the cabinet edition of

Tennyson's poems, Just published iu London,
contains two hitherto unpublished poems. Iho
drat is ‘‘ln the Garden at tiwamston,” and is as
follows:

IN TUB fIABDKN AT SWAINSTON,
Nightingales warbled without—
VTilhtu was weeping for thee ;
Shadows of three dead mou
Walked in the walks with ms;
Shadows of three dead men,
Aud thou wust ouo of ths torso.
Nightingales sangIn hla wood***
Ths muster was faraway;
Nightingales warbled aud sang
Of a passion that lasts but a day;
Still In tbs house in hi# coflln
The prluce of courtesy lay.

Two dead men have I known
Iu courtesy like to thes ;
Two doad men have I loved
With u lavs that over will be;Three dead men have I loved,Aud thouart lant of the three.

Theother—"Tho Voice and the Peak is emi-
nently Touuyaouinn, both iu thought ami
rhythm:

THK VOIOB AND THX PKAK,
The voles aud (he peak *

Far over summit uud lawn,Thu loue glowaud long roar,
Qrcuu rusulog from ths rosy throne* sf dawn.

All night 1heard the voice
Have over the rocky bar;Hut thou vert silent inHeaven,—Above thee glided the star.

Hast thou no vote*, oh, peak,
Thai alandcst high above all f

“ 1 am the voice of the peak.
Iroar and rave for 1 full."

A thousand voices go
To North, South, East, and West;

They leave the heights and are troubled,
And moanand aiuk toUtslr rest.

The fields ere fair beside them.
The chestnut towers in his bloom;

Hut they—they feel the desire of the deep,
Tall—and follow their doom.

The deep has power on (he height,
And tho height has power on the deep;

They are raised forever and ever,And link again into sleep.
Notraised forever and ever,

Dut,wlten their cycle is o'er.
The valley, the voice, the peak, the itu
Pass, ami are found no more.

The peak U high, and flush'd,
Athis highest withsunrise fire;The peak is high, ami the stars ars high,
And the thought ofa man is higher.

j A volee below the voice.And a height beyond the height}
Our hearing is not hearing,1 1 And our seeing is not sight.
The voles and the peak,I Far into Heaven withdrawn;The lone glow and loug roar,

Qreou rushing from the rosy thrones of dawn.

—The polite way to report tbo flaming lochs
of a young lady, now-a-days, is to call them
“SkenuttdM hair, I 'bootoifiiliaft UUl* beyond
Anham.

BXfXiOSIOiS IN
Tito Gunpowder Dtmstor In ttso Re*
eunt’a Canal—Losfi of Life—Inuncnoe
llcstrnction of l>roperti> «

Loudon (OcU 3) Vorreenoiulftiee of the lie*9 YorkJleraM.
Yesterday morning, at flvn minutes to5 o’clock,

Iwas awakened by a tremendous roar and a
shook which not moroly shook mo in niy bod,
but made tho whole house quiver. Doing very
Blooply. I merely said to myself, “That must bo
an explosion somewhere,” nud resumed my imp.
1had little idea that what was In Itaolf a most
serious calamity, and what might have boon the
destruction of Loudon, had Just occurred. It
was not until I wont down to breakfast, some
throo hours afterward, thatIlearned thata barge,
containingi tons of blasting powder, had ox-
plododon tho llogont’sCanal, immediately under
tho North .Bridge of the Regent's Paik, causing
loss of life and enormous damage of property. Ispeedily made my way to tho spot—about a mile
distant from my house. But before 1 desetibo
what I saw X will giro you some idea of the
locality.

The Docent’s Canal starts from tho Grand
Junction Canal at Paddington and empties itself
Into the Diver Thames at Ltmobonßo. It is
nearly U milos long, and is much used for the
conveyance of coal, bricks, 010., though its im-
portance has been much diminished by tho
formation of the network of Metropolitan rail-
ways. Between St. John's Wood and Camden
Town it skirts tho Itogont'u Park, flowing in a
deep hollow between two high banks tliioxly
clad with trees. On tho top of one of those
banks, extending for a considerable distance,are the Zoological Cardens, while the other is
fringed with terraces of charming suburban
houses.

The Regent's Park is an immense open space
of groouswutd and line old trees, pretty planta-
tions, and broad, gravol walks. It was
named after tbo Prince Regent, wiio
originally intended to have a bouse built for
him within it, but abandoned tho idea. Thereore. however, two or throo lovely villas within
what is knownas tho “ inner circle." One of
them, St. John’s Lodge, is the scatof Baron
Goldsmid, overlooking a beautiful shoot of wa-
ter, close to which are the grounds of tho Tox-
ophilile Society. Near by is St. Buuatan’s villa,
built for the late Marquis of Hertford. In the
gardens of this villa aro placed tbo identical
clock and automaton figures, strikers of the
hour, which onceadorned St. Bunatan’a Church
in Piost street. What is called tho *•outer cif-
olo” is formed by broad, well-kept roads, fringed
by terraces of imposing houses, iluolv built and
high rented, named after some of the titles of
tbo principal members of tho Royal family—Sus-
sex, York, Clarence, Cornwall, Kent, Ulster,
Cheater. &c.

Tuodamage done to these eolomlid houses is
comparatively alight. They are at come little
distance from the econo of the explosion, and
their strong plate-glass’ windows, though
in some instances b.otm in, wore tolerably
well able to resist tha shock. It is in thepretty suburban houses which I have already
mentioned as fringing the southern bank of the
canal that Iho navoo has been torrilllo. Tuo
houses iu Portland. Pcntiuck, nml Tiohlleld ter-
raced presented, when 1 visited them yesterday,
a most ghastly and forlorn appearance. There is
not a whole pane of class in odo of thorn, ami
the majority have hail their windows and doors
blown bodily in, all interior ornaments thrown
from llio sbolvos and smaeliod upon tholloor,tuo Venetian blinds torn off and twisted into
fantastic forms, tuoclioico little conservatories
more masses of broken glass and hangingleaden
framework. The scone was r.u extraordinary
one, nud the aspect more resembled thatof a
bombarded city than of a peaceable suburb inwhichtwelve hours before ovorytlnnghadbeen iu
its normalu eatfliate. Tho windows and doors,de-
nuded of their usualpiotection, had been rough-
ly boarded up, not merely to keen out the rain,vh’ch during iho morning poured In torrents,
and the wind, but tho crowd of roughs,
which all day long was loafing round the spur,
socking what it might devour iu the generalmelee. Those fellows seemed to look up the
sight as one which had been specially provided
for their delight; and their remarks upon thepoor Bcrvaut-gii!?. many of whom were in tho
iittlo front gardens sweeping out iho broken
glass and general debris, were of tho coarsest
kind. To look after those gentry a force of 100
policemen hud been distributed over tho spot,
and this body will bo greatly increased timing
to-day and to-morrow, whoa tho *• rough" ele-
ment ban move timo at its command. The
grea' cot interest centered in tho brokenbridge.

This had been a buck edifice 50 feet long, sur-
mounted on each eide of the roadway with iron
palieadmya andsupportedbv two sots of cast-iron
pillars. It was blown bodily into tho air and foil
& crumbling mass into the bod,of the canal. Tho
park-keepers ledge, which elands within a few
jarus of tho bridge facing tho canal, was blown
to pieces, tho wells demolished, and tho flooring
torn up, and ycl tho park-keeper and his family,
consisting of his wifc.thrco sons, a daughter, and
a servant, actually managed to crawl outof tho
falling rums unhurt, with the exception of a few
bruises. Close by, less than kill) yards off,North House, a remarkably handsome house in
a lovely garden, tho residence of a Mr. Ochso, ft
German gentleman who has settled in England,
was n complete wreck. Not merelyare all the
windows smashed, but every coiling has fallou
in, overy looking-glass and ornament is broken,
the furniture is ruined, and there woro two or
three narrow escapes of death from contact with
falling ui tides.

The northwestern districtof London,’ln which
this terrible calamity occurred, is a quarter much
favored by authors and artists, and some of
them, I regret to say, have been sad sufferers.
So faras property is concerned, there is no one,probably, who will bo a greater loser than Mr.
Alma Tademia, whoso name probably will bo fa-
miliar to you as that of a French artist of the
first rank, who has domesticated himself with usin London, where ho is appreciated not merely
by the wealthy, who nurenusa his pictures, but
by nous autres, brethren of the pencil and the
pen, who hnvo found la him a most charming
conjrVrro. You cannot fancy anything more per-
fect than his house,which is situated on the Tich-
flold road, and which, hut a short timo
ago, ho looked upon as linisbsd. The hall was
I’ompoiau, with the word **Salvo" painted
on the door-post. Each room was deco-
rated in a special stylo, the wall-paper
furnished by Mr. Morris, the author of
ths “Early Paradise,” whose profession ia dec-
orative art, ami the other decorations by Mr.Tadcma himself. Theceilings woio painted, the
staircaseswore lined with photographydrawings.
Mid pictures. A man of the severest taato, it bad
taken him years to get luh little bijou residence
into the perfect taste in which it was, aud
nothing gave him so much pleasure as to hoar it
praised by his connoisseur friends. Now Iho
whole front of the house hasboon blown in, the
pictures and photographs are a mass of ragged
paper and broken glass, the painted cellinga
bulge outward, threatening immediate descent,
and the whole place is a wreck.

Mr. Barrett, a portrait-painter, who lives in
the Avenue road, had the plate-glass window in
his bed-room blown in,a fragment of the glass
penetrating through the bedclothes, wounding
Mr. Barrett in the leg,aud cuttiug it to the bone.
His near neighbor, Airs. Howard Paul,
was aroused by the explosion, and, imagin-
ing it to be the result of gas, left her-
bod to see that all the burners woio
right. When she thought it safe to strike alight
she found that the windows had been blown in
and that glass in largo and small pieces was
strewnover the place where she had been lying.
The houses of Mr. Uopworth Dixon (who is
probably Just about landing in Now York at this
moment)and of Mr. Joseph Hutton. which are in
the Immediate vicinity, nave also greatly suf-
fered.
It id atprevent impossible to ascertain the lo&a

of life, but it is certain that three of the barge-
men are killed and Hovoral injured ; that an old
lady in Sussex torrHCo died of fright at tho cx-
ploaiou, audwe may expect to hoar of many cases
in which tho iujury to delicate or eonattivo per-
sons hasbeen moro or leas eevoro. It was eimply
providential that thoZoological Gardensreceived
such a comparatively email amount of damage.
Many of the animats wore greatly frightened, and
the aviary was bo much injured that some rmo
birds flowaway. But had ttie dona beau over-
thrown and tho wild beasts escaped you may im-agine tho naulo which would have spread
throughout tho inhabitants of Loudou.

Shall Chiimmvii Vote?
San Francinco ( Oct.

r
3) Correjpowltnea of tin Few

i'ori World,
It baa been discovered boro that the Revised

StatuteH of tho last Congress bavo authorised
the naturalization of tbo Chinoaonud any other
adult males or the yellow races. The old law of
1802 declared that “ any alien being a freewhite person," may bn admitted to be-

come a citizen, oto. In 1870, the provision
was extended to cover “aliens of African na-
tivity and persons of African descent."
Tbo Revision uhoh tbo words of the law
of 1802, omitting “ being a free white person,"
and inserts the law of 1870 about Alricaus. The
law, therefore, bb nowstanding, breaks down all
harriers of race or descent which California has
hitherto successfully opposed.

FOR SAltE*

8101 l BALK-AT A QRBAT SAOnmCJH-ONK1 Urge firo and burclir-iiruof enfe. Union Trust Com*
pan/,
ijtOlt BALtf-A FINU NKW COUNTKU, itt FfiiiT
JL1 long, suitable (or lunouorbart will be aoldohoan,Apply atoOiee el Jiuske’s Hotel* 140 and iiiMaoUoiwt.

IT'OU HALF.-STORE, AND MT SBzIOO. NO..I.' west Madiaon-at., or will Uko In part paymentsmall house Mid tot, Mustbe sold. D. OOLB A SON,|M; Wost Mndlaim st. .

Foil BALU —MUST 111! SOLD-BRICK HOUSE,
■nil lot, on Sangamon-at., noar Washington. Small

PATniOiii donn, balance lon* Umo. 11. COLU k SON,ItttWeat Madlaon-at._
T?01l HALE—OR EXCHANGE—HOUSE AND LOTjIJ onLentm-av,, near Madlaon-at., forM foot on Wa*tJL, w'‘r / ,«l*rj? t,,or ®lmlce property. Si, COLB k SON,188 West Madlaon-at.
•CVOR BALR-nY 11. O. MORBY, 65 OLARK-BT.,X 1 Hoorn 6 lloapor Block:IMi In ilia now subdivision ofLot 80, Section 16, 89.14,frontln* tiul lllasoll-stn., one block from‘l'oneH depot,corner Pavilion Parkway andPI.W. R.R.
.

I,?, » * ,T#n to partloa who wtati to build 5 ac-cflielblo by 4Q dally trains; tine ■bade trees on evory lot._LlOli BALB—AT A GREATV front twn-story and basement houao, 79 Park-av.,S«f.a‘tld |°ij“ .a'nit APPI/ *°°* U * WILSuN' m ‘
■nioiTSALWryirou ten acres on centre-

FOR HALE—ON RASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.and lota, nn Woat Krlo, Huron, and‘VJpsfior-ers., betwoen Idnco n and Roby-ata. AfIZA3. 48 South Clark-at.
li,Oo3P~’1aWU -HT^n^ r AN.u basementbrickV‘* I*K,» 9 f.00"'*each, with modern Improvements,

s™*«V Campbell-ar.? prices fnw and terms to suit all.

lil-OOKS ON TlllU*
** Oatbolle Oburoh and ecm-

* LICK, 14 Nlion llulld.
In*, northeastoornorMnnroeand f/aHalle-ats.FqU s Î,K—Clio l OR UKRiORNGK IAJTB ADJOIN’,!"5 IbniUj beautifully situated, frontingon Otkwood bnuletard and Itgan-ar. (Tlilrty-nlnth-al.) ;prices low: terms veryeasy; most liberal Inducements of*'ls?]I f 2 r f«ct Hrat-clas* bnlldlnza. J.Ivjl^LA^^YAJl2HCN.^H^Chatnhqr^f_o<itntnoroe.

SUBURBAN HEAL ESTATE,

Fm Balr-si«j will buy a lot at parkRidge, JSlsdown ami 46 a month until paid: oneblock from dopot:uroporty shown frno. Chcauostnron.
ertyin market. IRA 11HOWN, H2U.SaUo-»t., Room?.
IjiOtt SALE-HOUSES AND COTTAGES IN1 glewoodand Kvannton at low prices and on e*er terms,monthly payments. TILLOTSON BROS., 1-3 Waslilng-
ton-at.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
IBOR SALE-A WKLL-IMPROVEI) RESIDENOKX* farm ofS« acres, W mllos from Konoaha; any onowanting a very doalrablo homo will do well to luvcstteato.AVILt.IAM QAUNETT. 168 Monroa-at., Rnnma.

REA.Ii ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED—TO nUV FOU CASH, A LOT ON

Slate-it., between Harrison and loartoonttii only
bonafldu owners namlammof. Address I*. O. HoxiEjH.

TO RENT—HOUSES.
HlO WENT—HOUSE NO. 919 ILLINOLS-ST., 3STO-i. rles and baaouumt, 18 rooma, all modern improve'
meuts, rood barn, all in Rood order. Apply to K. H,
lIA.IVLL.iT, Hawley Building, corner Dearborn and ilad-
Ison-at*.
rro RENT—TWO B*HTORY BRICK IIOUSKS, 10
X rooms each: gas, nator, etc.; uo Ilouoro*st. Wllllm

ronteci lor lent than any houses la this olty. THUS. 1).
JlUiiT, 133Boartiuru-st.
fpb lUfiNT—A HOUSE IN Till? VK7IY BKBT LOCA.i. thmontlio Wo»t Side, 14 room*: owner will lake
board fop rent If dniirtbfn. Ajuily to J. M. MAK*
SiLALL'S Koal Kstato ami Homing AjroncJ, U7 bomb(Jlflrk-st.

fPO KKNT-l-T.OORS AND DWELLINGS ON SAN-
J- catnon>«(.. In good order; ront lou to rood tenant*.

!W. 11. THOMPSON, 2J) WcalMadHon-at.
AND BASEMENT MARIILE-front dwnlling No. 8 Etdrldgu-cnurt. Apply atnlHco

of GEORGE CLARKE. Rooms 3 and 4 I loan mock.
Snbnrnaii.

TO BENT—CHEAP—HOUSES FOR THE WINTER.Wo have 8 now houses near tho Northwestern carrhops, which vra will rent for sls par month. Fare only
7 cents; trains overy hour. DAVISON ■!: WELCH, UtU
Hlod:. Ha LaSalld-st.

TO RENT—XIOOMS.
rpo RENT-4 ROOMS. $23; 3ROOMS, $23; 7 ROOMS,
X $10; 0 rooms, 430, water and gas, corner llali.od xtm
Mamsun-nt*. A largo list nf otnur houses all over meA\ ost_Division. j>. COLE A SON, 18HWest Madison-rt.
rpo rent-rooms”furnished- for" house-X keeping, from$2 per week, to respectable partieswithout coildipD. Hb WARDS, C57 Mliwaukoo-av.
»|tb RENT—I 6 ELEGANT ROOMS, NO. 1W WEST
X Alauiiou-st.: low rent; or will divide them. D. OULU

A SUN, 188 West Aladison.st.
fHO UK NT-ELK GANfLY FURNISHED ROOMS »Y
X the day, week, ormnntli. Charges ruasunablo. Ap-plyat Room3J, No. 83 and K7 Dearbom-st,
IDO RENT—A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM IN Till*
X Davy Block, corner Groop aud Madtsun-eti.
fnORRNT-FURNISHKD HObMS NKARBHERMANX Route; everything in good cuudltlon and kept in
perfect order; terms reusoiublo. Inquire at 83 Claric-at.,Room6.
fMO RENT-LOWER PART OF COTTAGE Cfl7
X Twemy-slilh-st.; 6 rooms; aheap. O, W. NEW-
BURY, Bryan Hlock.
nib RENT—HANDSOMHLY-KURNISIIED ROOMS;X rent* rangingfrom sl3 to S2O; tho best locatlou lu thu
clty. 161 South Clark-st.. Uouinlll.
TO KENT—STORES, «o.

SSiscoXJaneouHi
rpO' RENT—BASEMENTS IN MENDEL BTOCTT,X corner Van Bnren-at. and i’acllic-ar. Unr.J location
for trunkumker, plumber, or light manufacturing. In-quire at lotiFitth-av.. up-atMrs.

WANT£p—TO RENT.
V\rANTED—TO RENT—SMALL, NICELY FUR*
V? nldied cottage or llrstDoor of a fcou«o '■* a pl-*.i«r.nt

location by carefuland prompt paying tenant. Address<l. 11. GURDON. Psajj Mlchigsa-ar.

BOARDING AND DODGING.
West Side.

■vtrar union park, west-ji rooms, with
Xs board. None but responsible people, willing topay
wolt. need apply. Address Fl3, Tribune othej.

South SI««v
17 KLonrooie court, nrar Michigan-a v.—Xl I'iist-daue board for ladles or nenrlumau, $5 to $3
per week, with usual piano; day board, sl.
Vo HAST MONUOK'ST.,

'
OPX’OSITE PALMER

J:*> Huuso—New bouse; plentiful table; $S to SOper
wsok; Englishfamily. Day board $4,
QOO WABASH-AV., NliAk" T WKNtiftli• av. -o£*J A furnished back parlor on first Hour, with grata
r.nd iirrmco, la prirtte family, to gentloniAnand wife ur
two tii'jio gentlemen, with uuexceptlonabla references
1 9rin PRAIRIR-AV.—ROOMS, WITH HOARD;}./j U U only inch aa are wining to pay fur good tecum-
niodatlcna need apply; rcforoticaa cxcnangcll.

Hntols.
•VTRVADA HOTEL, WABASILAV.. BETWEEN
Xi Mad'nen and Munroo-sts.—First-class beard fur mo
winter At?ory low rates: moms, with or without hoard.

TO EXCHANGE.
rno EXCHANGE—S!NI,OOO OP SUBURBAN LOTSX fur t’neingor timber lands, stocks of tnoienandUc,
nr other! good property. ALEX. U. GUNN, J<B Lu»bailout.
IPO KXCHANOE—NORWOOD PAUK-OlioiOlC
L high blocks nr lots for city, village, or country lm<proven property, or will sell; low price; eaay terms. S.

K. WELLS, lHftVlsarl.(.tn-M.

DOST AND FOUND.
TPOUND-TWO HORSRS-ONJC 13 a dark bay,X 1 unovt tailand mann. and the other It a oresm uo'.ir,
and siKer tail and infine. with threu ringliouca. Tho
horses are nowat Anstlurllle, 111. JOHN BASSO.
r' OST-IF TUB GBNTLKMAN ’wilO WAS SEEN TO
Ji remove a brown overcoat from a chair iiiMcOerm-
L'lt Hall on Saturday night, has no linmedfnta uiofor
tnosAino, he muy seud It to ofboe of the Central Hotel,
Markst-at., oad rocolte $lO for his trouble, auduo quea*
Ilonaasked.

T‘oST-ON MADISON-3T., BETWEEN LEAVITT
JJ and Aihland-sr., a pair nf gold apactAdoH. Returntnß!>3 West Aiadison-st., and a suitable reward willbo
given.
T OST-A LARGE ROMAN GOLD LOCKET WITH
XJ the letter Oon one side. Tho tinder will bo suitablyrowfirdod by loaving same at the otlico of the CountyTrotiajrcr.

LOST— $13 REWARD—ON SATURDAY NIGHTa large pocketbook containing S3O in currency and
$213 in notes and other papers ofno talpo only to the
miner, at6W Hubbard-st.
SrItAYETD—FROMMV STATILK, A BLACK MARK

with udo white hind foot. The party returning the
same, nrnotifyingmo whore the same can he found, will
be suitably rewarded. JOSEPH A. KOIIN, 34 Cain-inet-ar.
fPAKKN UP ON THIS 13TII OF OCTOBICR—OAMIS
X to mybam a light bay marc, with lightharness «n.

Ownor can havu property by paylug chargee. Cll ARLKB
DAY, West Dlvl«lon-at.
fIIAKEN UP—ON THE NIGHT OF TIIK 17TII, A
X horse and buggy, on Grovo-st., near Twenty-second.
Owner can aare tae same by prorlug property and paying
charge'. Call at 248 (Iroro-st.

MUSICAL.

A splendid and HIGHLY-FINISHED HAL-
lolt A Davis piano, cn»t iflXd, furrale fur $20(1. At

Loan Office. 125 Clark-at., Room 2, up-stairs.
7JUY A Mt’IMIAIU THE CHEAPEST FIRST-CLASSJ> tuaile; wananteufortonyeara. WM. 1L PROSSER
A CO,, 274 Btate-st.
For bale-a nearly new upright piano,

llrat-elau make; very cheap for caib. 632 North
Franklln-et.
Hid RKNT-A NUMBER OF NF.VV AND SECOND-
X band pianos to rent at reasonable rates at JULIUS
BAUER 4 CO.’S, corner Slate and Monroo-sls.
riVoIIENT-AND FOR SALIC—PIANOS AND OR.
X cans treating a specialty. WM. It. PROSSER 4
CO.. 274 Ststo-si.. near Madison.

PARTNERS WANTED.
■PARTNER WANTED—WITH AU.MIO OR #30.000 TO
X take balf-ititurcat in a large and well-established pro-
visionbusiness—hams a specialty. House all in good
runningorder, and a largeiim-rate trade secured. Ad-dress CM. Corn EtuhangoNational Bank.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTEU-TO SELL OUR STAPLEJ\ «oodiandnovollii*i; particulars free. C. M. LIN*INOTON 411110., 177East tladinon-st., Chicago.

*A oknts'wantlbd—Td*skiX~h^wK»’T~Qin(yict
JV selling articles. Pare largely. Steady employment.
ameuiuan Novelty uoSipanv. it/S^
eon-st., Room -J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
CARPETS AND FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS ON

Installment* at bottom prices. EmpireParlor Hud-stead In seven Myles, It u lor your interest toexamine
our stock and prices. Easy term* and square dealing.
Empire Parlor Bed-dead Company, !fad West Midlsnn-st,

MACHINERY.
OR BALE-NEW ENGINE, BDHJ I4XSO, LATEST
Improved, all complete, at rery low prise, Aodma

GRAHAM A GO., Hookiutd, 111.

'■VAJITTm— *rAXT TTKT.t-
"“’OUHUKKICS BIIOK3

WANTRD-A GOOD TAXLOIL APPLY AT 840Arcnerar.
WTANTRD-A CARPENTER TOWORK ON UAUD2J woodat HOMAN. DROWN A CO.’H. K OWmI.
W-^JSO,-20 RTONR-ouTTKns at DKAnnonif*1 'Park. foot Washlngton-at.

Employment Afr«noion.wantbd-m more ratlroad laborers.r 100*1 miner*, «nd 76 wood nud tiechop-PBW. CHRISTIAN A DING, I SunthClatk-wt., Room 1.

MinooUftnonno.
'WANTED-7,AHOUKIW SHOULD PURCHASEtholr llokota; without delay, at ureatlyroducudrater..toMmnphla, Vlckabur*, Now Orleans, and otbor poluwfjentb, whore tbera la lofno and other public work fnrlhe
;2» Ul<ir* oortbcaat eurnor Clark and Washing*

■ VVANTKD-MEN that can RAISE S2O TO tso*’ can ace tno best uhanco with 111 to makemoney Ihntcan ba found anywhoro. Will pay your ok-ponsoa to U iicairp lf we cannotsatisfy you. Samples l«w.RAY A CO., Chicago, Room 18. 141 Knat Randolph.m.

WANTED-A HOODMAN TO TAKE ADVEIUthnmcnts for theY. M. C, A. Monthly. Amity toCUSHING, THOMAS A CO. Prmtora 100 an?KHClark-at.
WANTED—RAPID AND. .PLAIN PENMAN TOaddrosa olrculara. Address 1173, Tribune office,statin* salary expected per wnek. Only ezperlonoodhands need apply,

WANTED-rEMALE HELP.
Domes

TyANTKD—A BTRONO, CAPABLE, AND KXPK-H tloncodglrl to do aocoinl'work In ft private (amity.Apply, with reference*, at 31 OrovuUnil Park, CotnewGrove.
WANTISD—TWO QIKLB. ONR FOR GENERALInmvuttork, and a small clrl to mind ft olilld. titunion Park-plaoe.

WANTED—A (Hill, FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wora. Apply at atom No. 216 East Lako-at., bo-ijvoon 12and 2 o’clock to-day.

XUANTKD-A GOOD GIRL, SWEDE OR NOR-
! T

«M
,w.n.? la

.
n '..

,fl "n Konoral housework lu a familyof four,at 863 West Monroe-*:.
SeaTtistronso’i-

TW ANTED-SBAAISTUEBS TO WORK TN PRIVATB
. ' familyby the dayor weak. .Must bn fully cempsteuit° c h>»bt. and moke ladles’and children 1* dresses and
underclothing. References roaulrcd. Address Post-Oihco llijx BSQ.

Emplovmout Aeonoios.TyANTED GERMAN AND KUAN DINAVIAN
» Kiris tor private fnniilloa, hotels, laundries, cityand country, at Airs. DUSKE'S ollico. 80 Mllwnukoa-av.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED—LADT AND GENTLEMEN OANVASS-
»(ate ft* f° r ttlU iloiuin * lou s*'On» Maobiao, 937

SITUATIONS XVAHTEO—MALE.
Booldcoouors. Glories. Eto.QITUATION WANTiCD-HY A YOUNG MARRIED 1kJ mnn, n« bookkeeper or cashier for* rtm-clM* house,wnoioisilnrywill bo siilliclutit for suimnil, I* fully com*uotentto tAko uharuoof auy netof books. Adare««o 2d,i'llbunu ollico.

?s£’JrA?1 0N WANTKD~UY A UItOCRUY BALBB*kJinnn, wiiocan oommaud a good city ft ml country ordetfi rado, ina co<.d liuu-u as cliyBalomnan; {» xpractical grtw°S.J?I®?!L*?.‘L* J2t^, P,,Ul,ont ' ArtdroM 117J,Tribiitio olUok
dITUATION \VANTKI)_UY~A Ct)MPETKNT UOUC*vJ kt'opor, city or cmuury; If In a manufactory can iotraduce iiateniodarticles made of ironor ttaol. tliai wldpay* Ad<lfcs» .M &>, Triliniienitico.
''ITUATIOJfOUUATIOH WANTISD —AS »AI.KBMAN OilO aukUnt honkkeci'ir lu n vrlmlcmlo orrntnil*>oro. Koicreiicut then. Aditruss W li, 2uS» Wo»t Utju

fIOU-At.
SITUATION WANTKD-11Y A' YOUNcTman/a
kJ graduate nt ntodichiu, in a time store, orany pea'iron
whore he cnuld usuhia medical knowledge. Address iiI), I'uat Oihco, city.

SITUATION WANTED—IIY A COMPETENT BUOfTkeeper whore he can make himself useful; salary tyobject. Address 1103, Tribune uinco.

Conohmon. 'Xaaiaator.t. <!£c,
SITUATION WANTED—HY AN AMERICAN MATIn some private familyas coachman. Address LUfe
Trihimootlicu.

SITUATION WANTED—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY
as coachman: the applicant Is familiar with tho curtof horses. LEWIS ItKitltV (colored).Gault Rouse.

SITUATIONS WANTED—J:\EfrIAL3
SoTunscrnflnes.

SITUATION WANTED—AS .SEAMSTRESS ORSEO*oad girl. Call ul 117 Sedgwick.at.

Pllll'ROS.
CITUATION WANTED—BY AN ELDERLY LADY
O (bciitu), as mineto tako earn of one or two children.Callat 177 Uush-st., Norm Side. Rofoninocsgivon.

Em-nloymont Asonts.
SITUATIONS WANTED—VAMIL!ES IN WANT OP
O goodScanninavluu and German help can be supplied
at Mrs.DUSKE’S (Jtlico, bJ Mllwaukou-uv.

FINANCIAL.
pAN MAKE TIME LOANS ON”chOICR CITYVJ property, and buy pi into mortgago or cummcicialpaper. L. CURRY, UTrlW.o Rukldiu::.
ClLA I.MS AGAINST 'HIK REPUBLIC, KMOKER-I b.tckur, and Rome ami other lusnmuue Uoiuianial
cashed at I.MDourhorn-st., RmnuO.
l OANS OF' sstll AND OVER ON ROUSES ANDJ. 7 lots. Nobrokum. 11. P. BALDWIN, 83 L&Sallo-at..Room 22.

Money to loan on diamonds, watomics,
buudv, ate., at LAUNDKU’S nrirnteoffice, 12U Ran*doliih-3t., near Clark. Established hilt.

M< I N FA' 7f6T,6ANON~DI AMONI»S,
Bingormachines, ami oilier eultaicrsU. JUS Clark,

at., Ilouiii a. ______

MONEY TO LOAN ON COLLATERAL SF.CURLlies, small r.iminn!', Minn time, and reasonabler&U«il Intercut. JOHN WaITE, I*-! Dcuborn«t.

M' ONLY TO. LOAN Ui; FIRST AND SECOND
ntongaitos, urnny j,ii*cl odliterda. Good paper

piltohaved. J). IC. KlbK. il Gd* Bluet;.

PURCMUSE-MONKY 'MORTGAOKK, FROM sf«lo SI,6W, wanted. TURNER A MARSH,U)J Wash-
Inglon-st.
QTOCKS, BONDS. CO.MMRRCIAL, AND MORT-
O gage paper, bought nud sold. EUGENE 0. LONGA liKu., 72 Last Waslilnijtou st,
ni'o'l,OAN—mo’nry in"HAND—IN SU.MSX orSIO,OOO or upward! no tirst-elasv in.-ddo improvedChicagoreal estate. Inquire of PALMER & COLT, 9tWashlngton-st.

IDO LOAN—MONLY TO LOAN IN SUMS OF $l,OOl
X_to $10,000; largeminis at 0 per cent Interest. SaAI'L
(IhHlt, No. 10Tribune Building.

W ANTftIJ-ST.OOO FOlt THIIICE YICARS ON IM-provort suburban property, worth $20,000 cash. Ad*dross '*M.," 10ft Fast WnsutiigUin-at.
IP! |TI”TO SMKK» INVESTED IN STOCKS AND GOLD•ipXW paystiOO peroentmminih. Sana for particulars
TUMBUIDGE A CO.. Bnnkars, •JWall-st., New York.*rinri TO M>AK FOUTITICfCR YEARS ATM PICSJ'jlybll cent, on rc.il estate security. TURNh.It A
MARSH, Its Washlnginn-vt.

Cl 7 nnTQLOAN FOlt TIIRF.K YEARS AT 10 I'KR•IPIUw cent, on city real estate. TURNER.* MARKH,
lu2 Wsshingtuu-st.
ttY~n~/uj *to loaiTfor 3 oiu yrars at 10�p l .Uv/u per cent, on real ostato with goodmargin.
TURNER & MARSH, KiS Washlngton-st.
CH o7Va to"loan for" forta years at 10•SU.ZUU per cent. TURNER A MARSH, lU3
Washlngton-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A GOOD PAYING RESTAURANT WITH SAMPLE*

room, oetablUhedfor years, for taleat low figures;
Mtlifaclory reasons cirun. luuuiroof J. GOLDMAN,
1109 Ulark-sl.

Bakery for hale-horses, wagon, routb,
atoru, aud buklng-tiiturcs, etc., will bo aold cheap

toreasb.on account of having other business, inquire
of UKohuE SCIIWICi.NI'UUTH, K's West Erlo-at.
H’OTKL FOR SALR AT A BARG/ IN—TIIK ST.

Charles Hotel, cheap, as tho proprietor is going out
of the business. Tho hold is doing a good business,
well located, and will bo sold fur one-half 11koriginal
cost. Fur tonus apply to PHI LIP CONLEY, Proprietor.

SALOON FOirfiALKTTin2'IIFH:I“LOOATION'I>N
theSouth Side; all tirst-olass trade; this Is tho first

aud only chance to got agood place; call soon before it is
gone. Imiutm Inroar of dud Twenty»tirst-at.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A-AUCTION AT WESTON * CO.’S, 106 EAST

Washington-st., of horses, carriages, and harness,
At 10a. m. Catalogue, Tuesdays and Fridays. Ample
time to test warrantees.

For salk-ayoung, sound, and nr.MAUi.fi:
hone, with phaetonand harness, very cheapfnr cash.

Innulro atT. MAHON'S Livery, northwest ooraer Wa*btsu-av. and Twcntleth-st., rear.
For halk-a vo'uno matched team of uav

horses: will soli ono or both cheap forcash. Cauboseenat27 BlueIsland-sv.

ITtOIt SALK—DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY, NEARLY
’ now, and in goodorder: also double sutof harouta;

cheapforoaih. Inquire atSOfl SouthDesplslnes-st. _

Ipor hale—chkap—a n icwT~~ljl gh'i\
— op en-

* buggy; must bu euld wlUilu tbroo d&ye. Call at 2D
West Adams-st.
(&7m WILL BUY HOUSE, WAtION, AND HAU-VUU ness, H taken at onoo. Call at 6:1 Clyboura-av.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A YOUNG MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO IN-vestcan nuke 3125 a mouth, or more. Apply at ftWest Aladliun-at., Room 7.

CHICAGO RUBBER TVPK AND 6TKRKOTYPB
Foundry, 116 Mourue-st.. manufacturers of rubber

hand aiamp* for all otlicu and business purposes: also the
Americanrubber datingstamp. Orders solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Agents wauled In all too Western
States. Call nroddress asabove.
iftASH PAID FOirOLD NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS,
\J pamphlets. rags, motals, houlm, 4c., at PLIII-
BONE’S*2W!, m amt 220Flttbav. Stock called forla
any part uf the ohy, free.

CLOTHES-WRINOERH OF, ALL KINDS RK-
nalrod. Now rolls, $3 each. ??.f0 a pair; now

wringers, (95and 96, at 11. S. lIIAVUR 4 CO. S.. *0

T\isooveued“at lakt-a SURE CURE FOR.1J Catarrh. Coatsynn nothing to try It, at Loom 7.
HO East Maillson st. Cut ihlsmiL ,

TAf A NTKI j—EVE RY ONE TO KNOW—BINGLQW rooms 6»corns perday, at Maann House. 36 Fifth-
av.. and Louis House, 46 West Raunolph-il,; aUo by
woel^^^ M̂ M«m —(

SEWING MACHINES.

Domestic hewing machine-city branch
orlioo, 2U Madlson-sL, up-stairs. Machines sold oa

monthly p'm'te. Bowlog givenif desired. All kinds ofat-
tachments, <>H,_oic.,_ul Machines repaired.
hfc’B DOMESTIC, TWO LATE IMPROVED^SINtDl_J ers, and threeUrover 4 Baker machines, all In per-
fectorder,_at hall costprice. 125Clark.st., Room k.
SINGER OFFICE OF A. J. MELCIIERT, 21SSouth Ilaiilod-st., city agent. Machines Bold ua
monthly payments, runted, and repaired,

SINGER* SEWING MACAINK-PUINOIPAJ. OF-
lice 111Btate-st. Maohlnoieoldonxnoathly iu-wQ"'

111per cent discountfor cash,

3


